Abstract. To derive a meth od for det ermining malignant potential of plasma cell tumors, a retrospecti ve an a lysis of the DNA ploidy and relative p62 c • m y ,-oncoprotein content using bivariate flow cytometry was performed on 23 forma lin-fixed, paraffin-embedd ed tissu es from 23 dogs . Th e sa mples included one tissu e each fro m 17 males and six females 2 to 16 years of age (mean = 7.5 years). Tw elve breeds were represented, includ ing three Cocker Spani els, three Go lde n Retri evers, and five of mix ed breed . Ten of the samples were histologieall y classified as malignant-plasm a cell tum or s, and ten specime ns were classified as benign. Three sam ples of plasm acytic inflam ma tion, from two Cocker Spani els and one Shih Tsu, were included as contro ls. Th e ploid y and relati ve c-rnyc co ntent data obta ined were com pared with the histol ogic grade. A significant difference in ploidy was found bet ween ben ign and malignant tum ors (I' :S 0.05). Five of nine malignant plasm a cell tumors were ane uploid; the rem ainder were dipl oid (4/9) or tetr aploid (1/ 9). Onl y one of the benign plasm acytom as was ane uploid (1/1 0), whereas six were dipl oid (6/1 0), and three were tetraploid (3/ I0). All of the controls were dipl oid (3/3 2). Wh en relative am ounts o f p62 c . m yc from mali gnant and benign tumors were compa red by flow cyto metry, a greater significant differenc e was est ab lished (I' :S 0.0 1) than by using aneuploidy alone . Relative va lues of p62,·n' Y' " content ranged from 2 19 to 553 units in 8/ I0 malignant plasma cell tumors and from 86 to 392 unit s in 3/ I0 benign plasm acytomas. Th e rem ainder of the neop lasms (2/1 0 malignant and 7/1 0 benign) lacked measurable va lues of p62 c . m yc above backgro und fluorescence conce ntrations. Two atypical cutaneous plasm acytom as with later metastasis were included in the study . Th e result s ind icate that simultaneous an alysis o f ploidy and relat ive p62 c . m yc concentration can be used as an aid in assess me nt of malignant potential in can ine plasm a cell tum ors.
Extramedullary plasmacytomas (EM P) are tumors trating in bo th human an d ve terinary cases.1,4.21 T his that occur relati vely infreq uently in dogs and hum an st udy was underta ken to develop a m ethod for deterbei ngs and occasio na lly o ther species. 1 In dogs, a ma-mining which tumors might ha ve a greater tendency jority of ex tra med ulla ry plasmacytomas are loca ted in to progress towards ma lignancy or might represent a th e skin, and greater than 90% are cured with surgical cuta ne o us m etastatic site of multiple m yeloma. excision. i-' Other locations reported include stomach , Flo w cyto m etry is a technique for ass essing a variety colon, splee n, and intestine.1,4,5 Several studies in dogs of ce llular constituents, particularly nuclear co nte nt have not ed con current o r su bseq ue nt multiple m ye-and ch aracteristics ." It provides a ra pid , reproducible lorna, although thi s has rarel y been observed with ca-m ethod of determini ng DNA an euploidy in tumor nine cutaneous plasrnacytomas. v-" In contrast, EMP populations in fresh and paraffin-embedded tissues. in h uman bei ngs repo rt edl y progresses to m yelo m a in Co m puter analysis of flow cytometric data allows deapprox imately 25% of cases.' lineat io n of the G 1 , S, an d G 2 +M cell cycle phases."
Resea rch ers working with canine EMP have devel-The analysis of DNA aneuploidy by flow cytometry oped proced ures for definitivel y identifying thes e tu -has been used as a prognostic indicator in several hum ors through morphologic crite ria , immunohi sto-man neoplastic di sea ses .6.7.15. 19 .2o. 25 The degree of d ysch emical m ethods, and the use o f spec ia l sta ins .t-'-' plasia in human ce rv ica l cancer, in vasi ve potential of H ow ever, because of th e morphologic sim ilarity be-colorectal adenomas, malignant gradation and in vatween th e benign (i.e. , cutaneous) and m alignant forms sive potential of bladder carcinomas, and prognostic of this tumor, gauging the malignant potential of ag-det erminants in br ea st , prostate, and o varian ca ncer gressive, infiltrative cutane ous lesions has been frus -as well as a variet y of other tum o r types have been Vet Patho l 30: 6. 1993 evaluated. ' In hum an non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, DNA aneuploidy and cell turnover have been related to highgrade lymphoma conversion. " Aneuploidy increases with disease progression and decreases with clin ical remission in human plasma cell myeloma. v-"-" Flow cytometry has onl y recently been used in veterinary oncology.Iv" In stud ies with human patients, DNA aneuploidy has been combined with other techniques to increase the prognostic capabilities over univariate analysis, often involving flow cytometry in combination with polymerase chain reaction or in situ hybridizat ion to assess oncogene activity.12.1 4. 26 Increased oncogene expression has been asso ciated with a poor prognosis in man y tumors. 9.IO .1 2 A large number of on cogenes have been identified to date. On e of these, the c-myc oncogene, a normal constituent of th e mammalian genome that cod es for a nuclear regulatory protein involved in transcriptional activity and ultimately cell proliferation and is involved in many essential biologic functions that regulate cell kinetics. 9 . 14 The c-myc product forms a sequence-specific DNA binding com plex with another oncoprotein, c-rnax.' The ov erexpression of the c-myc gene is associated with multistep carcinogenesis, tumor cell prolifer ation and immortalization, and resistance to chemotherapy.v' However, c-myc expression alone do es not appear to be sufficient for tumor formation. 12 The c-myc protein has been variously described as having a molecular mass of between 62 and 65 kd , depending on the specific product obtained and the laboratory and method involved.3.9.13.14 Several monoclonal antibodies to different oncoprotein epitopes are commercially available. The c-myc protein has previously been identified and quantified in paraffin-embedded tumors using flow cytometry.9.25.28.29 Correlation of DNA aneuploidy and oncoprotein content with biologic behavior provides a possible diagnostic approach for assessing malignant potential in at ypical plasmacyto mas. A comprehensi ve panel of plasma cell tumors was examined for this study, including benign and malignant tumors from various organs. Atypical tumors were intentionally included, e.g., a cutaneous plasmacytoma that metastasized to a regional lymph nod e (dog No.1) and one in which th e anim al subsequently developed my eloma (dog No . 10) . This is the first report of th e a pplication of flow cytometry or oncoprotein analysis to canine plasmacytomas.
Materials and Methods
Specim en s were o bta ine d from archi val m at eri al in th e co llec tio n o f th e Uni ver sit y o f Mi ami Di vi sion of Co m pa rati ve Patho logy se rv ice in M iami , FL , a nd the pathol ogy se rv ice o f the Animal M edi cal Ce nte r in New York. Samples in cluded pa ra ffi n-e m be d de d, fo rmalin-fi xed t issu es fro m 23 d ogs th at had pr ev iou sly been charact eri zed hi st o logicall y as benign pla sm acyt om a (10 d ogs), m ali gnant pla sm a ce ll tumor including m yeloma (l0 d og s) a nd plasm acyti c infl ammation (three dogs, used as co ntro ls). Tumor spec imens were derived from th ree Cocker Spa n ie ls, three Golde n Retrievers, five d ogs o f m ixed breed , tw o Sh etl and Sh eepdogs , a D achsund, a D oberman Pin sch er, an Au stral ian She p he rd Dog, a Labra do r Retriev er , a Po odle, a Germ an Sh epherd D og, and a Staffordshire l3ull T erri er. The breed predi sp o siti on o f Cocker Spa n ie ls and Gold en Retri evers for plasm ocyt oma has been pr evi ou sl y re po rted .I The tum ors wer e tak en fro m five fem al es and 15 m al es o f ages 2 to 16 yea rs (mea n = 7.5 yea rs ). The sa m p les with inflammati on th at we re used as co n trols we re tak en fro m tw o C ocke r Sp aniel s (o ne m al e a nd o ne femal e) and a m ale Sh ih T zu o f ages 2, 4 , a nd 5 yea rs. T wo of th e malign ant tum ors we re c uta neo us plasm a ce ll tum o rs th at had m et ast asized to th e region al lymph nod e a nd co lo n , resp ecti vel y (d og Nos . I , 10 ). Two of th e beni gn tum ors (d og Nos. 14, 15) al so had hi st ol og ic ev ide nce of a ty p ia , including in filtr ati on int o d eeper struc tures, but fo r co ns iste ncy th e origina l pathol ogist's inte rp reta tio n o f ben ign beh a vi or wa s maintained . l3y design , o n ly tu m ors w ith meta st a ses wer e included in th e m al ignant ca tego ry . Thi s a ppro ach reduced th e possibility o f sa m p ling a viscera l tum or th at h istologicall y look ed beni gn but was actuall y ca pa ble o f met ast a si s. For sta nda rd iza tio n, a ll ofth e ben ign tumors wer e cho se n from c uta neo us locati on s. N on e o f th e beni gn tum ors we re multiple, and clinical foll ow-up assu re d no ben ign pla sm acytoma in th e st udy had recurred . D efiniti ve di agn osi s of plasm a ce ll tum or was es ta b lishe d usin g m orph ol ogic crite ria a nd o ne o r m ore o f th e foll owing criteria : positi ve immunohi st och e mi cal sta in ing for kappa o r lambda light cha ins , po sitive thi ofla vin e T sta in ing, e vide nce of a m on ocl on al ga m mo pa t hy o n se rum e lectro phoresis, o r cha rac te rist ic ultrastructural m orph ol ogy by e lec tro n mi cro scopic ex a m inati on . Pri or to beginning th e formal study, a hum an l3urk-itt's lymph oma was used as a positi ve co n tro l for c-tnyc a m plifica tio n , becau se thi s tum or is known to ha ve ex tre m e ly a m plifie d c-myc cx prcss io n .v' <> Paraffin-embedded block s were su b m itted for flo w cy to rnc try with o n ly th e case number fo r ide n t ilicat ion to e ns ure blind inte rp re ta tio n o f th e data .
A n tibod ies were obtained fro m th e foll owing sources: a nti- T o assess th e sp ecificity o f a ntibody binding and conform to immun ol ogic gu ide lines for usin g antibodi es in m edical research , s im ulta neo us a ntibo dy controls were run o n all sa m ples : pr opidium iodide (PI) sta in ing o nly, PI plus a ntip6 2 c • m yc a ntibody plus F IT C -Iabe led go a t a nti-mo use Ig, propidium iodide plus FITC goat a nti-mo use Ig, and PI plus m ouse a nti-h uma n IgG plus FITC goa t a n ti-mo use lg. Some o f th e o rigina l samples a lso in cluded spec ime ns of non sta ine d cel ls o n ly a nd ce ll-free soluti on s of ph osphat e-buffe red sa line (Pl3S) plu s FITC go a t a nti -mo use Ig to e ns ure th e integ rity o f th e e xperimen ta l design .
N uclear sus pe ns io ns o f sa m p les were prep ared , a nd bivariate flow cy to metry wa s perform ed usin g a ve rs io n o f th e o rigina l mcthod '<'« m odifi cd v> fo r co nc urre n t o ncoge ne a na lysis . T issues we re d eparaffini zed a nd reh ydrat ed in se ria l di lutio ns o f xylene, grade d a lco ho ls, and di still ed water th en d igested wit h 2.0 ml o f 0.5% pepsin for 40 minutes a t 37 C (p H 1.5). Spec ime ns we re filtered th rou gh a 37-ll m mesh and la yered int o a licoll tu be for ce ntrifuga tio n a t 1,200 RPM for 40 min utes. T he pellet ed sa m ples we re th en reh ydrat ed in 5.0 ml o f 20% fet al bo vin e se rum a nd RPMI , a nd the centrifugati on ste p was repeated . N ucle i co unts were th en performe d with a hem acytomet er to ens ure a m in imum o f 1.0 x 10· nu clei P CI' tub e. T he tubes were incuba ted a t 37 C for 30 minutes a fter th e ad d it io n o f 2.0 ml of 20 Ilgl m l R NAse a nd ce ntrifuged aga in a t 1,200 RPM for 5 minutes. Eq ua l nu m bers o f n uclei (a s d et er mined fro m co unt s) we re placed in tubes, a nd the a p pro pria te antibo dies we re ad de d a long with 1.0 ml o f PBS. O ne hu nd red lam bd a o f an ti-p62 ,··m,", I00 lambda o f m ou se a nt i-h uma n antibod y, and I00 la m bda o f FIT C goa t a n ti-mo use were placed in a se para te tube. The tubes we re incu ba ted overn ight o n ice a t 4 C. A fter ce ntr ifugati on a nd washing wit h PBS twice, sa m ples wer e incubated wi th 1.0 ml o f 0.05 rng/ml PI (mo di fie d Hed ley's buffer) , ce ntrifuged , a nd resu sp end ed in 1.0 m l o f 0.05 mglm l PI.
Flo w cy to rnc try was perfo rmed o n a Co ulte r Epi cs-C flo w cy to me te r (Co ulte r Co. , H ia lea h, FL ) eq ui pped with a No. 5 a rgo n ion laser at 488 nm . D NA hi stogram s wer e a na lyzed by a fi tt ing procedu re to extrac t relat ive per cen tages of cells in th e G ,, S, a nd G 2 + M ce ll cyc le phases using a n int egrat ed so ftware package (Vcrity-Mo d fit, Ban go r, ME). Approximatel y 10 ,000 events were acc um ulated . Dat a wer e di sp la yed as d o t plot s o n both a linear and loga rith m ic sca le. Debris a nd large cl u m ps wer e ga ted o ut usin g a co m bina tio n o f forwa rd a nd 90°sca tte r signals . Plot s o f red fluorescence, gree n Iluo rescen ce, log red Iluo rescence, log green fluor csce nce (LG F L), and log red ve rs us gree n Iluor escen ce we re derive d. T he degree of p62,·n"" sta in ing was ca lcula ted fro m th e LG FL sca le, by co m p ut ing the num ber o f po sit ive events. To dim in ish the e ffec t o f th e red brea kth rou gh int o gree n Iluorescen ce, pulse sha pe a na lysis was perfor med as previo usly dcscribcd .v> Becau se sta in ing wa s o bse rved co nsistentl y in cha nne l numbers lo wer th an 100 o n the LGFL plot th a t was proport io na l to the PI sta in ing, o n ly th ose even ts in th e region above th is cha n nel number we re co nsi de red in d eterm in ing p62,··m y , -stai n ing. T he a rea of th e cell sub po p ula tio n o n the LG FL d ot plot was then qu antitat ed by ce ll co unts a nd calculatio n o f pea k a rea, a nd thi s num ber was co m pa red wi th the background fluo rescen ce (no ns pec ific sta in ing) b y s ub t rac t ing th e PI + F ITC plo t fro m th e PI + FI T C + a nt i-p6 2,··m" plot. T he result ing number , in area units. was thu s defined a s th e pea k a rea a bo ve cha nne l 100 o f lluo resce nce P CI' 10 ,000 nu clei m in us th e a rea of th e co rresp o nd ing backgro und fluorescence. These plot s we re a lso co m pa red with th ose of th e othe r co ntrol tubes to d ete ct inco nsistencies . T he Ilow cy to meter wa s ca librated usin g lym ph o id ce lls fro m a rch iva l pa ra ffi n-em bed d ed blocks o f ca ni ne spleen co n ta in ing ade q ua te n um bers o fly m phocytes. T he co ntrol di ploid cha n ne l usua lly varied fro m 45 to 54 , b ut by co nve ntio n th e fi rst pea k was assigned as the G./G, d ip lo id pop ula tion, wh ich is rou tine in ar ch iva l specimens." Sa m ples with a single G ,,/ G, pea k wer e d efined as diplo id , a nd sa m ples wit h more than one di stin ct G./G , pea k we re de fined as a neuploi d. Te traplo id pop ulat ion s we re de fined by p redo m ina n t G 2 pea ks. T he D NA ind ex for a ny a ne uplo id popul at ion was o btai ned by re ferencin g its pea k cha nne l to th at o f th e first pea k. Fische r's exac t test was used to ana lyze th e ploid y by co m paring a ne uploi d a nd no nan euplo id (d iplo id o r tetrap lo id ) neoplasm s of benign and ma lign an t plasm a ce ll tu mo rs. T o ev a lua te th e relat ive p6 2,, ·m y ,· o nco pro te in co nce ntra tio ns , th e dat a were first tran sform ed a nd a n ind ep enden t sa m ple z-tc st and a Wi lco xon ra n k su m test we re performed .
Res ults
Sam ple histogram s are presented in Fig. I . T he q uality and reprod ucib ility of th e histogram s fell within pr escribed standa rds.t" The mean coefficient of va riatio n for th e DN A histogram s was 5.5 0, with a sta ndard dev iat ion o f l AO. O ne o f the sam ples was unin terpreta ble becau se of excessive debris and thus was not included in statistical an alysis of ploid y. Result s o f th e D NA ploid y ana lysis ar e listed in T abl e I. Six sam ples were an eu ploid, of which fi ve were mal ignant tu m ors. T he other aneuploid specime n was a benign pla sm acytom a . Twelve o f th e sa m ples were d iploid , includ ing 3/9 mali gnant and 6/ I 0 beni gn plasm a cell tum ors. All three o f th e plasm acytic inflam ma tio n sam ples used as contro ls were d iploid. Th e remai ning four sa m ples were tetraplo id, incl udi ng one mal ignant and th ree beni gn tum or s. T here was a sma ll significan t differen ce bet ween ben ign and mal ignant tum ors when ane uploid and non an eupl oid sa m ples were co mpared of 86, 163 , and 392 units, resp ecti vely. The mean for a ll mal ignant tumors was 30 8 units, and the mean for benign tumors was 64 units. These data are compared graphicall y in Fig. 2 . A large sta tistical difference was observed betw een ben ign and ma lignant plasma cell tumors wh en relative p62 cm yc co ncentrations were compared (P :::; 0.0 1). Fig. 2 . Results of th e ana lysis of p62 ,·m y c on coprot ein using flow cyto metry. Th e x -axis represents th e dog number. The y-ax is is the relative onco pro te in a mo unt (ar ea units) fro m th e peak cha nne l shift in fluo rescen ce, derived by calculatio n o f cell subpo pula tion are a o n th e log gree n fluor escence sca tte r plot s a fter elim ina ting background fluor escen ce by subtraction from co ntro ls. A level of zero co rres po nds to the level of background fluo rescen ce.
Discuss ion
The presence of DNA ane uploidy amo ng sam ples in our st udy correlated with malignant beh avi or. Fift ysix percent (5/9) of th e malignant tumors were an euploid , but onl y one benign plasm acytoma was an euploid . However , because 44% (4/9) o f th e malignant tumors were diploid or tetrapl oid , th e possibility for erro r was large if ploid y was used as th e sole prognostic facto r. The lack of DNA ane uploidy d id not pr eclude malign ancy, and a diploid histogram alon e could not be used as an indicator of biol ogic behavior because diploidy was present in both ben ign and ma lignant tum ors. These findings reinfor ce th e conclusions of oth er flow cytometry studies that suggest m ultivariate analysis may be necessary to lessen the percentage of false positives or negatives wit h ploidy alone.r-> A number of plasmacytomas had prominent tetraploid populat ions. Tetraploidy has been noted previously with human plasma cell tumors and ma y reflect acti ve repli cation of th ese tumors or th e presenc e of multinucl eat ed giant cells. 2 ,6,20.2 1 The intracellular location of th e p62 c • m yc product has recently becom e controversial. Several researchers have dem on strated predominantl y cyto plas mic local ization in tissues, wh erea s others have dem on strated primarily nucl ear staining. 8 , 10. 11. I3 , 17-19 Current data suggest that th e c-myc oncopro tein is nucl ear bound but becomes pred ominantly cytoplas m ic aft er fixati on and paraffin em bed me nt.v-" The sm all percentage of po sitively stai ni ng cells in th e samples in our study (less th an 10% o f th e total cell count) suppo rt thi s pr emise. Becau se th e methodology used to prepare paraffin-embedded T a ble I. Results of D N A ploid y a nd p62,·m,,· o nc oprotei n a na lys is of 23 ca n ine plasm a cell tumo rs using flow cyto metry. T he c-myc va lue is deri ved by ca lculatio n o f th e peak a rea o f gree n fluorescen ce histogram plots a fter subtracti on o f no nspecific backgro un d fluorescen ce co nc en tratio ns . cells for flow cyto me try rem oves mo st of the cyto plas m and sta ins bar e nuclei, onl y cells with markedl y amplified c-myc expressio n would be expected to retain th e p62 em ye product in amo unts significan t eno ugh to register abo ve background sta ining concentrations. Alth ough benign pla sm a cell tumors in vivo would be expected to have measurable concentra tions of nucl ear p62 em ye , a major ity of th e prot ein would be expected to be lost from th e cytosol after fixat ion. In th e present study , only 3/ 10 ben ign tum ors had significant detectabl e concentra tio ns of p62 em ye . Two of th ese cutan eous tum ors (dog Nos . 15, 16) were classified as ben ign by th e path ologist but were reported as ha ving aggressive and infilt rat ive cha racteris tics. These tum ors may represent malignant tum ors or cuta neous metastases of multiple m yelom a. However, to dat e neith er tum or has recurred or metastasized . In future stud ies, replacing c-my c prot ein concentration with th e co ncentra tio n of another nucl ear oncoge ne product, such as c-fos or c-j un, m ay ov erco me th e problem of cyto plas m ic leakage and increase th e percentage of overall positi ve sta ining.
Th e presence of a high relative amo unt of p62 em ye was often associated with histologically malignant tumors (P .::; 0.0 1). Eighty percent of th e malign ant plasrna cell tumors had relati ve va lues of p62 cm ye ov er 200 units, whereas only one benign plasm acytom a had this level of c-myc expression. Of the two procedures, th e dat a suggest that c-m yc pr otein ana lysis by thi s meth od is a super ior gauge of mal ignan cy. Th e com bina tio n of th e two param eter s (c-myc prot ein content and ploid y) provides an efficient mechan ism for identifying malignant tum or s. In every instan ce where a sam ple had ane uploid populati on s and had qu antifiabl e relative p6 2 em yc , the tum or had been histologically classified as malignant. Conversely, a d iploid or tetraploid plasm a cell tum or with no detectabl e c-myc protein above background flor escen ce concentratio ns was in all but one instan ce a benign tum or. Of th e two at ypi cal pla smacytom as in thi s study , th e cuta neo us tum or in dog No. 10 th at had progressed to multiple myelom a exhibited both an eupl oid y and increased onco prot ein expression. Th e other atypica l cutaneous plasm a cell tum or (dog N o. I) had metastasized to a regional lymph nod e. The lymph nod e-d eri ved sam ple was d iploid and lacked observable p62 em ye co ncentration. This finding may be related to so me peculi arity of th e clon al population of thi s tum or or may represent either experimental error or m ixed cell populat ion sam pling.
The data fro m thi s study dem on strat e th e potential Vet Pat hoi 30: 6, 1993 utility o f bivariate flow cyto me tric analysis of DNA a ne uplo idy a nd p62 em ye o nco protei n co nte nt. Altho ugh th e trend o f increasin g ane uploidy and incr eased c-myc ex pression with mali gnant beha vior is suggested , th e pr acti cal ity o f thi s technique for ga uging pot ential malignan cy in at ypi cal extra me d ullary plasm acytomas is not abso lute. An euploidy a nd increased p62 em ye levels in a sa m ple is suggestive o f pot ential malignancy, wher eas diploidy or tetraploidy and ba seline levels o f p62 em ye suggest benign beh a vior. As in th e exa m ple o f one of th e at ypical pla sm a cell tum ors, ma lignant tum or s ma y be d ip loid and/ or lack p62 em ye quantifiable by this method. Bivariate flow cyto me tric analysis may be a va luable adj unct pro ced ure in those extramed ulla ry plasmacyto mas wher e there are mu ltiple sites invo lved or there is a suggestion of a mon oclon al gammop at hy o n ser u m elec t ro p h o res is, regional lym phadeno path y, or histologic ev ide nce of local invas ive ness. Further refi nements o f the technique and an increased data base ma y a llow alte ra tion of th e p62 em ye peak ar ea bas elin e to determine a m ore precise value for di stinguishing bet ween beni gn and malignant pla sma cell tum ors. The technique sho uld also lend itself to a nalysis o f other tum or s in dogs and othe r animals.
